
 

 INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC - DRUM KIT & GUITAR 

Date: Saturday July 20, 2019  

Drum Kit - 9.00a.m.  Guitar - 1.00p.m. 

Venue: Uniting Church, Sutton Street, Warragul 

Adjudicator: Nathan Byrne, Traralgon 

Convenor: Joe Patrick Ph: 0498 742 381 Email: jpatrick.tuition@gmail.com  

 

 

RULES - DRUM KIT 
 

ACCOMPANIMENT:  

Pre-recorded backing tracks are accepted for kit pieces.  Note that any backing track used 

must have no drum kit audio present.  If you wish to use the services provided for backing track 

playback, either present the audio as a CD at registration (on the day of your performance), or 

email the backing track as an mp3 to jpatrick.tuition@gmail.com at least one week prior to your 

performance date. 
 

PROVIDED EQUIPMENT: 

DRUM KIT: A standard 5-piece kit with hi-hat, ride and 2x crash cymbals will be set up for use on 

the day.  Use of your own drum kit is permitted, but not encouraged due to space restrictions of 

the venue. 

 

ACCOMPANIMENT: 

A sound system with paired wireless headphones for backing tracks will be available for use on 

the day. 

 

 

SECTIONS: 
 

5.00 Drum Kit Solo  10yrs & under  5 mins $9.00 

 2 pieces required 

 - Snare piece 

 - Notated kit piece or solo piece not notated (solo not to exceed 3 minutes) 
  

 First Prize: Medal  Second Prize: Medal  Third Prize: Medal 

 

5.01 Drum Kit Solo  14yrs & under  5 mins $9.00 

 2 pieces required 

 - Snare piece 

 - Notated kit piece or solo piece not notated (solo not to exceed 3 minutes) 
  

 First Prize: $50.00  Second Prize: $25.00  Third Prize: $10 

 

5.02 Solo   18yrs & under  5 mins $9.00 

 2 pieces required 

 - Snare piece 

 - Notated kit piece or solo piece not notated (solo not to exceed 3 minutes) 
 

 First Prize: $100.00  Second Prize: $50.00  Third Prize: $25.00 



 

 

 
 

RULES - GUITAR 
  
ACCOMPANIMENT:   

Live and pre-recorded accompaniments are both permitted for free choice pieces.   Accepta-

ble accompaniment types include piano, voice, or second guitar (if the second guitar part is dif-

ferent to the performer’s part at all times).  
 

PROGRESSIVE GUITAR BOOK PIECES:  

Any piece from a progressive guitar method book or similar is permitted for this requirement.   Ex-

amples of suitable books include Mel Bay Guitar Method, Alfred’s Kid’s Guitar Course and Pro-

gressive Guitar Method.  
 

PROVIDED EQUIPMENT:  

Amplification:  A standard sound system with audio plug in for electric, semi-acoustic and acous-

tic (via pickup) will be available for use on the day.  Performers are encouraged to bring their 

own cord if  required.  

Stool: An adjustable seating stool will be available for use on the day.  Footstools are not provid-

ed but may be used.  

  

  

SECTIONS:  

 

5.10 Guitar Solo   10yrs & under  5 mins $9.00 

 2 pieces required 

 - Notated piece from any “progressive guitar” book or similar  - 

 - Free choice piece (not to exceed 3 minutes)  
 

 First Prize: Medal  Second Prize: Medal  Third Prize: Medal 

 

5.11 Guitar Solo   14yrs & under  5 mins $9.00 

 2 pieces required 

 - Notated piece from any “progressive guitar” book or similar   

 - Free choice piece (not to exceed 3 minutes)  
 

 First Prize: $50.00  Second Prize: $25.00  Third Prize: $10.00 

 

5.12 Guitar Solo   18yrs & under  5 mins $9.00 

 2 pieces required 

 - Notated piece from any “progressive guitar” book or similar   

 - Free choice piece (not to exceed 3 minutes)  
 

 First Prize: $100  Second Prize: $50.00  Third Prize: $25.00  

  


